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WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, January ti, 1902.
"That country is an ideal country

in which the least injury to the mean-
est citizen is an injury to all," said
Representative Chas. R. Schirm of
Maryland, yesterday, in explanation
of what is known as his "tablet bill."
Appreciating that every bill which
Speaker Henderson could teler to the
Committee on Naval Affairs and which
was in any way favorable to Admiral
Schley would be permuted to die in
committee," Mr. Schirm has intro-duce- d

a bill providing for the erec-
tion, in conspicuous places in the
Capitol, of six bronze tablets four by
four feet. These tablets are to com-
memorate the naval victories of the
United States over foreign foes and
each is to bear the name of but one
officer and that the name of the officer
tn command. The last tablet is to
commemorate the battle of Santiago
and bear the inscription " Winfield
bcott Schley, Commander." This
bill the Speaker was obliged to refer
to the Library Commutee, from
which Mr. Schirm hopes to secure its
favorable report.

Mr. William Sulzer, democratic
representative from New York City,
introduced a bill in the House yester-
day which he believes will attract wide
attention. By it the Secretary of the
Treasury is instructed to deposit the
surplus funds of the Treasury in Nat-ton-

Banks having a capital slock of
$500,000 and a surplus of $500,000,
on condition that such banks apply
for the deposits and that they pay to
the United States interest at the rate
of two per cent on such deposits, the
deposit of the United States in no
case to exceed the aggregate of the
capital and surplus ot the bank and
to constitute a first lien on the assets
of the bank.

m

Speaking on this subject yesterday
Mr. Sulzer said "At the present time
a few favored banks, perhaps fourteen
in number, are made the depositaries
of the surplus funds in the Treasury.
This gives to them an unfair and a
prejudicial advantage in the control
of the money market. By the pro-
visions of my bill all ot the banks will
have an opportunity to profit by the
Treasury surplus, the Government
will receive interest on its deposits
and in the event of astringent moruy
market such deposits will afford im-

mediate relief. Moreover, there will
be nothing to fear from the possession
by the Government of a surplus of
any magnitude as this measure will
serve to keep the money in circula
tion, for, wherever there is a demand
for money great enough to raise the
late of interest to three per cent or
more there will the Treasury surplus
now."

m

I am creditably advised that the
democrats in the Senate are preparing
to lorce the majority to make a deh
nile statement of their policy in re
gard to Cuba. So far the republicans
have attempted to escape any frank
statement of their policy and so be
prepared to retreat from whatever
position they may have determined
upon in the light of any new develop
rnents which may take place. They
have not tiken their democratic col-

leagues into their confidence and the
latter believe they have a .right to
know what the administration and
the republican majority are contempla
ting. Senator Lodge, on behalf of
the President, is actively prosecuting
his campaign for reciprocity on the
broadest plane but he is being op
posed by the high protectionists.

Senator Piatt ot Connecticut, chair
man ot the Committee on Cuban
Relations, is unqualifiedly opposed to
any concessions to Cuba's needs as
is Representative Payne, chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee of
the House, but General Grovesnor,
whose influence in the House is ex
tensive and who prior to the holiday
recess was a staunch supporter of Mr.
Payne's views, has been told some
very plain truths by his Ohio consti
tuents and has returned almost pre
pared to lend his assistance to Sena
tor Lodge. The junior Senator from
Massachusetts has the warm support
of Senator Mason of Illinois who said
yesterday We would be making a
terrible mistake if we were to deny
reciprocity to Cuba but we won't do
it' I: is believed, too, that he has
the support of Senator Cullom who
seems to have reciprocal leanings but
who is too politic to express himself
strongly on aoy subject for fear of
making an enemy, something the
senior senator from Illinois never
makes if he can help it.

It is now believed that the Senate
Committee on Relations with the
Philippines will report the Philippine
tariff bill with but few changes and
the democrats in the Senate are pre-

paring to make a vigorous onslaught
on the measure. They appreciate, ot
course, that they are in too great
minority to effect any material change
but they regard it as a matter of duty
to make as vigorous a protest as

rsib,e
The House of Representatives do-vot-

itsclt Tuesdav, Wednesday and
Thurs lay trt the conideraiion of the
Hepburn Nicarauau Carul bill and
after an address w inch was made by
Mr. Hepburn a spiiited and inter-
esting discussion followed in which
the Speaker was plied with questions.
The discussion developed that the
State Department was expecting to
pay to Nicaragua and Costa Rica the
sums of $5,000,000 and $1,000,000
respectively for the rights in their
territory. It also developed that the
Panama route had many friends in
Congress. It is predicted by some
that no definite legislation will be
enacted during this session of Con-

gress but the active interest displayed
yesterday, and which was evident by
the conversation in the Senate com-

mittee rooms afier that body had ad-

journed, would discredit the report.

There is no lick ol political or of
soctai lions in Washington but when
a man comes trom France with an
interoccanic canal in his pocket and
involving a forty million dollar deal,
he is worth se.'ing. Your correspond
ent, therelore, armed with an intro
duction from the French Embassy,
called upon Mr. Lampre at his rooms
in the new Willard. The Panama
Canal representative is a typical
Frenchman about forty years old, of
slight build, with a waxed mustache
a la Ntpoleon III. He was sufficient-
ly arquainted with the F.nglish lan
guage to be able to say with a pro-

nounced accent, "You American
ournalists are surely early birds,"' and

he was sufficiently diplomatic and
reticent to avoid saying anything
much about the canal. By a system
of indirect questioning, certain in-

formation was elicited and there is no
doubt that he is duly accredited both
by the Company and his Government
to sell the canal. Mr. Lampre has
made no effort to see anyone on the
subject except Admiral Walker. This
appears to be on the account of Ad
miral Walker's known fairnjss and
mpartiality with reference to the

selection of a canal route and also on
account of his great courtesy to his
predesessor, M. Hutin, who is alleged
to have offered the same property for
the sum of one hundred nine million
dollars.

THE STATE AT A GLANCE.

Piof. W. H. Bruce Carney, late
of Btrlin, Germany, a former resident
of Bellville, has been elected pro
fessor ot German in Susquehanna
University at Selinsgrove. He will
enter at once upon his new duties.

Lonrad ward, 27 years old, a
brakeman on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, was accidentally knocked
from a freight car and crushed to
death beneath the car at Hazleton on
Tuesday. His home was in Silver
Brook.

At meetings of the Councils of
all the boroughs surrounding Pittston
where smallpox has become prevalent

special proclamation has been
issued, which has been posted along
all the highways, warning the inhabit-
ants not to hold a nuptial ceremony
or other celebration for an indefinite
period.

A fine monument has just been
unveiled in Tilusville, Pa., to Colonel
Drake, who is credited with being the
first man to drill an oil well. This
was in 1859. Since that time the
crude oil business in this country has
been developed until it has reached a
value of $75,000,000 a year.

George Lenahan, son of 'Squire
D. W. Lenahan, of Wilburton, has
just been elected a delegate to the
National Convention of United Mine
Workers which will be held at Indian-
apolis or. the 2othinst. The delegates
from this district leave Shamokin on
a special train over the Pennslvania
Railroad on Saturday, 18th inst.

Sheriff Jacobs of Luzerne county
says that so tar he has received about
3,000 applications for passes to see
Lutz hanged next Tuesday. He says
no more than about 200 will be given
out. The scaffold will be tested on
Monday by Giles Ross, the builder.
It will be placed in the south corner
of the jail yard, near the wall. Sheriff
Jacobs also says he has received ap-

plications from some to spring the
trap, offering to do it for small sums.

Lutz shows no signs as yet of
brtaking down, but he will not talk
about the coming execution.

In order to save the life of his
mother, Thomas Edwards, of Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., risked and lost his own
lile and died with a smile on his lips.
Three weeks ago, while he was away
from home, his mother was stricken
with smallpox at Plymouth, where it
is epidemic. When he returned he
was forbid 'en the house by the quar- -

antine guards. He was not vaccinated,
but he cried that his mother should
not suffer uncared for, and, fighting
his way through the guards, he gained
admission and defied them to make
him leave. He tenderly nursed his
mother back to health, and was then
stricken himself. He died Thursday,
and almost his last words were: "I'm
glad 1 saved mother."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Father tt. G. Uauss to f ubiisti ajmual.

First Official Publication ol ln Kind to b

Ins Work of Well Known Carliila Pilcst.

The first olrkial Catholic hymnal in
the world will ie issued within as
short a time as n p.tisible and will be
the joint work ol Rev. Dr. H. G.
Ganss, until recently rector of St.
Patrick's Catholic church, Carlisle!
Monseigneur Laughlin, an officer in

the household of Archbishop Ryan of
Philadelphia, and prominent in the
Catholic schools of the archdiocese,
and Rev. Dr. Henry, principal of the
Catholic high school, of Philadelphia.

A number of hymnals have been
used by the Catholic churches ol
various sections of this country, but
none has ever been made official, nor
has any been published for the gen-

eral use in p.11 parts of the country.
This is practically the only nation in
the world in which the Catholics use
such music, and the desirability of
having an official and uniform hymnal
for use throughout the United Slates
has been thought of for some time
past.

It was quite recently decided to
hive such a book published and the
three prominent priests mentioned
were assigned to the work. The
writing of the words of the hymns will
be in charge of Monseigneur Loughlin
and Dr. Henry while the music will
be composed for the greater part by
Dr. Ganss.

Father Ganss, who ia one of the
best known priests of that diocese, is
internationally known because of his
musical compositions. He has writ-

ten five complete masses which have
attracted attention from composers of
note, and has also composed several
hundred other works. He has also
made a collection of musical works
which is said to be the largest and
best of any private collections in this
state.

Father Ganss was recently appoint
ed general secretary of the Catholic
Indian schools of the country. This
appointment will not, however, inter-
fere with his work on the Catholic
hymnai. This work will require a
long time and the time of publication
is not at all certain.

ORANQEVILLE NEWS-"Uncl- e

Tom's Cabin" was given
in Academy Hall on Monday evening
last

The "Medicine Man" has arrived
with all his drugs. No matter what
your ailment may be, ot course nis
medicine will cure it.

We are very glad to notice that the
entertainments in Academy Hall have
not affected the attendance at the
Presbyterian Church to any extent.
We are indeed grateful to Mr. Mers-ho- n

for his efforts put forth here.
The boys are making good use of

the coasting on Pine St.
Don't spend all of your money on

the "Medicine Man." Save it for
" East Lynne." Watch for the posters
which will tell you all about it.

There is very little sickness in town
at present, for which we should be
very thankful.

The Teachers' Institute which was
held last Saturday in this town, al-

though not largely attended by teach-

ers, was very interesting. The follow-

ing named persons gave some very
instructive talks: Dr. Aldinger, Prof.
Cope assisted by Mr. Seely, Co. Supt.
J. K. Miller, Prof. J. II. Dennis, Mr.
Mershon.

Mr. O. H. Yetter conducted the
singing, and that part of the program,
as well as the talks, was very much
appreciated by those present.

Pleclag. f
That's a word

which may not be in
the dictionary in thi9
sense of its use, but
which is in very common use in some
sections of the country. "She's always
piecing" they say of the woman who
runs to the cupboard at irregular hours
and eats a piece of pie, cake, or some
other dainty. This irregular eating is
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia
and "weak" stomach.

Diseases of the stomach und other
organs of digestion and nutrition are
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
and gives the liody vitality and vigor.

"A year ono I was feWing very badly," write
Mrs. I.iuic Atiraiim, of i.sS Johntou Avenue,
Itrooklvn. N. Y. " Had a very poor appetite and
when I nut down at the table 1 could nut eat,
but would have to no away without even tantuis
the food. Chancing to near irom a irieuu
who ued your ' (iulJen 6tedicol Discovery

disease similar to mine, I thought I would
give the medicine a trial, and I can hardly
exprem the benefit received from it. The first
done neeined to do me good. My appetite re-

turned and I was nlile to eat heartily. I have
improved no much since taking the 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' I do not look like the same
person. Am well and strong the result
ol tnking six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Denied a New Trial- -

The Moser heir, of which there
are a number in Montour county,
have been rtfjsid a new triai by

Judge flechiel, in Schuylkill rountv.
Of Hie 175 pl.nntiiH Indite lltchtel
declares, only one, Henry Moser Ple,
of Pottstown, established his relation-
ship w;th Burkhart Moser. The fact
that eighty years passed before the
suit was brought makes it impossible
for the plair,ti:fs to prove their claims.

This was a suit to recover a large
tract of land upon which Tamaqua is
built.

The baccillus of grippe is the
smallest disease germ jet discovered.
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Fat, enough for your haM;:, in

healthy; a little mere, or less, i.i

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter w hat cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver i

Oil.
There arc many causes of get- -

ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-

work and undcr-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if ycu can;

but, whether ycu can cr not, f
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live I

on it true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no work--yo- u can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on it, JlV
take no other. jSiirSiJk

TgsS5!
If you have not Ypi. J

tried it, send for ."11.EIjI 1M

Free sample, its a--
greeable taste will T? l1 IcpAtt jp, crtMMc I. fWWW I 1 Ui V V tJUChemists, ifSC409 Pearl Street, SfcS

New York.
50c. and $1.00;all druggists.
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Nescopeck lv t 8 W
Wapwallopen.ar 8 10

Mncanaqua ' 8 81

Nanllcoke 8 63

Plyni'th Ferry" 9 03
Wllkeabarre...." 9 10

A. M

PlttstoniC H)ar t 8 80

scranton ' " 10 08
,. ,i....u iimiiv. t Klsif slalioii.1 S,JS i.rmr Kieeniiig cara run on

.h..h trains between Sunbury. WIlllamfpoH
and Kile, between Sunbury ana PbllMOeipnn.
and Washington ano between BarriBours, run.
burg ana me west.

For turtner Infomatton apply to Tick

JP B.'faUTcniNSON. J. WOOD.

oen'l. Manager. en. Pass. Agt

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

In effi'Ct Deo. 8, 1901.
THA1NS LRVt, hUrtJiSHrG.

For New York, PUIladelpbla, Keadinu Potu
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.80 a. m

For VMUlamsport, weekdays, 1.10 ft. in., 8.

For Danville and MUton, weekdays.7.10 a. to

T.Sft

M.00
8.HI1

w.ro

ft.00

tio

nnd

7.10

,,3Kor catawlsss weekdays 7.10, 8.88. 11.80 a. m.,
1 Vor Kuperi weekday87.10, 8.88 11.80a. m., 19.80,

'
For Baklmdre,' Washington and the west via

B. O. K. K.,throuif u trains leave Heading Ter.
nilnal, Philadelphia, 8.S0,7.flft, 11. sea. m.. 4

7.21. p. m. 8un1ay 8.80. 7.ftft 11.'' a. m.,
8.46 tTst.p m. Addltlcnal tralne from M and
Chestnut Btreet stailon, weekdays, 1.96,
8 8 D. m. Hunasys. 1.8'. H. . m.

THAINH FOH HU'i'lwMtl'KO
Leave New York via puiiudelpMa 7.80 a.

m.,and via Raster M.ioa. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10 il a. tc.
Leave Headlnf! S.ihp. m.
Lea Potiavlllt l.8i p.m.
Leave Tamaqus 1.49 p. m.,
Leave Williams! or weekday! 10.18 a tt,o.4ip

"Leave On tBwm.fi weekdnys, 7.oi 8.H 9.10ft.
1 n ua a nil n m

"Leave H'merV weekdays, 7.08. 8.K8 9.18
a. m.. X8 1 4. .?i

ti inTOiriTV iiiv iSION.
r.v I'hilHiiilrhlR cheHtnut street whorf

11.40

and wouth ntr-e- v. horf.
For ATLANTICA CITY Weekdays. Ex

press. O.on, a. to.. co. 4iu, e.u", i.ib v m.
A rt'miinioatiTinii, rm . m. ..,
rtuvHKxiireSH, 9.10. !".( a. m , 7.1ft p Ac.
commodiitlon, 8.00 a tn f 00 p m-

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays-Expres- s,

7.. ti. 0. 10.1ft a. ra , 2 fo. S0, P. M. Acconi-mnilntio- n.

ft a. m.. a.rop. i .
Hunrtavs-F.xpre- BH. in.lft a. tn. 4 80, 7.8i p. va.

Aeenuinimlaltnn, 7 1ft a. in., 4:0o. m.
Parlor curs on all ex press rains

L aw PlUf A I'KI.PHIA.
For CAPK MAY weekdays--8 4S, a. m., '.15

p. in. HuniluyB, Ches'nut 1 1 , 8.4 a. m. Sown
M , 8.80 a in.

For ' 'CE 1 N CITY Weekdavs 8 4ft a. m., 4 la
p.m snndis.i'hes't Ht.,8.(ft,Houth Hf.,Hna tn.
NKW YOKK ANI1 ATLANTIC . 1TY KXPHKf-H- .

'.eavosNKW YOUK (LHieiiy Street) 9.40 a. m.
flinn m

Leaves ATLANTIC CITY. 8.30 a m., 2.15 p. m.
Wet ailed tl me tables a 1 1 ieket offices.

W. O. BKKI.EH, EDSON J. WEEKS.
Gen'l Supt, Uon'l pass. Agt.

1-GCld.-

--HMEAT MARKETS
Is up lo date every day. Puro
1'oi k Stippuge, fc'ouEe, Scrapple
and Pudding, are now in Beat-o-

and are made frcpli daily.
All other kinds of rue its con-in- ,ii

it ! lialid, p'tn Int-f-

niik, (MM)), skim lLii.'is :.:v
'iittei inilJ-- , butur and eircfr.
hiii, dioptri j uiltry, etc. A)
mid (! h vpm i k inj tly.

F. 31. MS A DISK,
Centre Street Marl

ESeagle Studio!
l'ri;iii iliilifoti. il fcivt'ii lo oil

Fhotcrapbic Woil:.
Craycns, Pruning. Copying and Erccide

EnlartttncLiv. tisfic at licit
Mice.

FheBeagie Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

Si Guinea

C01 .incr Coinpany
1 1

Offer its First Issue 0! Stock e.t

PERSHARE.3

We Buy and Sell
Greene Consolidated

Copper Stock
at market prices.

CLOSE QUOTATIONS.

Chas. W. RAY & CO.,
Stocks, Bonds and Investment

Securities.

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Postcffice Building,

S. F. Peacock, Mgr.
Nnv. 19, tlmx.

mam !i;'l;'!'j

kJ.

Hey,

i HlWWi ... i.ll
III! mm
lywsBi!--

ill

You can save money on Pianos and f t
guns. You will always find Ihe lorpii
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and L'pwsri

We sell on the installment tiian. Tianc
2S.oo down and $10.00 per month. Of

gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 yier month. I

liscount for cash. Sheet music, at 'one
half price. Musical merchandise of all
kir.ds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES
f 5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'ilne, lion
$'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Motnini
Needles and Oil for 1I makes of Sewtn

Machines. Eest mal n of

WASH MACHINES
.FROM $4.00 IP TO d.00.

J. SAL1ZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main street

below Market, Bloomsbury, Pa.

LIFE SIZED

PHOTOGRAPHS
Having just received a new, large cuniera

and lense, of celebrated make, we ( AN
FL'KNISH you with the largest DI M T
1'OKTKAIT and CJROL'PE HIOTO-(- J

N A I'll S made in Columbia County. We
STRIVE continually TO PKODUl li ihe
HKST in photography, and would be 1

to have you call and examine our work.

CapwelPs Studio,
(Over llarlman's Store)

KLOOMSHURG, PA.

patents"
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, m o

Patent business eonducled tor MODHKVIi

fOVK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB TJ. f. I'Al
ENT OFFICE. We have no sub-age- 1m, I
business direct, hence can t ransact patent bul
nessln less time and at Less Cost than Dmi-- e I

motefroin Washington.
Hend model, draw inn or photo, with rtencr

tlon. We advise If patentable or not, freei
charco. our fee not due till patent Is secure,

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refei
enceB lo actual ellents In your 8tate,County, t
town sent free. Address"

O. A. KNOW CO,, Washington, 1'. C

(Opposite I'. 8 Patent Office.)

??rl HAIR BALSAM .

ft vM'' Itlir 10 Youthj.il Color I
I J :'' "larnir.T .1 ii'r,li""-B- - I


